
SEVEN BOY Rcdain 
•lowly with veoetoblee, on

is very much like a bo«f stew, simmetiKi 
brightly flavored at the end with curry and raisins.

si.e,,s 32|M| District Needs Recreational Facilities
Sounded Friday

Civil defense throughout 
the county will be soundeO 
in a combined test of Lo? 
Angeles county and city warn 
ing systems Friday it 10 a.m

Expanded recreation faclli-jlne complexities of a modern|\Vllmlng1cn Drum Barrack.ijer to prepare tomorrow's, 
lies were called for today b^wnrlrt" Mid Lvman hlmeelf'" * sUt« Park 'adults fcr adequately appor- 
David K. Lyman. nemocratlt : fh . f . lh -r _,,'..,,',-,,.._ "When it becomes apparent tlonlng this time - on • their • 
•andidate in the 32nd Sena- , cnuaren. <hat the aduUg o{ tomorrow nan(j,. he said, they should 
torial District. I LV man P">poeed State sup- gre going to nave more i re<jhegin today to learn new rec-

"Recreation for our young P°rt lor a Harbor Area marine time through automation and'reational skills, 
people is of vital importance park, and recommended that 0 1 h e r industrial Improve! Lyman also called for pres

It will be the usual test held if we are to me«t the grow- the rtate help establish the menls, it also is apparent thatjervatlnn and development ol———.-———. ———— ————————.—————— '
Hrmio ""Hit,

in the last Friday of each
month. Sheriff Peter J. Pit-!.-,. t .
chess announced idub AlinOlinCCS

The test will be conducted! \nn1irntintifl 
in the customary manner, be Meetillff Change * % PPI1CailOnB
ginning with a steady w.n uueeimc* ^nange q. Increase
for two minutes, followed by* The Torr.nce-Lomit. Tout- "°W , T T?"
30 seconds of silence and end-_.., ,. « k k. A Applications for Gl H o m e ing with a one-mlnute undu-™itors Club has announced Loans increased from 1.226 In 
latlng tone. i future meetings will bp held March to 1,650 in April, ac- 

————————— 'from 7 to 8:30 a.m at tne.cordlnj; to Mort Webster. 
! EMPLOYE HONORED iPsncake House, corner oIiVA's S o u t h e r n California

going to have to j the area's beaches and har- 
(know how to make use of that!bors. without encroachment 
i time, much of It with leisure'of either en the needs of the 
(pursuits.' said Lyman: In ord-'othor.____________

(PolltlciJ AilverllKFmont)

Robert D. May of 1303 
Fern Ave. was one of 55 em 
ploye* honored by the County

Hawthorne Boulevard and j manager.
Canon Street, every other 
Thursday morning.

of Los Ajigeles at a special i All adults are welcome
luncheon ceremony. May war
presented a 
pin.

Further information is aval-
25-year service lable by telephoning Don Tay- 

lor. president, at 373-2221.

Appraisal requests for new 
homes increased from 900 to 
1,187 in April and appraisal 
requests for existing homes 
decreased from 2.005 in 
March to 1.987 in April.

'WHY DEMOCRATS 

PICK ROOT"
K>R RKORDID ANSWERS PHONI

830-5811 or 327-5430

Curry 
Always
Exotic

if curry powder is the 
"salt" of the Orient, ralslna 
are the "sufrar".

Years ago in Malaya each 
condiment for a curry wss 
served separately by a boy 
dressed in his native garb, 
wearing immaculate white 
gloves.

This Seven-Boy R a i S I n 
Beef Curry is eelf- 
explanatory, with the sweet 
fruit incorporated in the 
curry. The "boys" are 
pineapple tidbits, chutney, 
sliced green onions, bacon 
biu, naked coconut and 
slivered almonds. This is 
festive fare, can be made 
the night l*fore, and the 
curry trains in reheating.

Neatly quartered egg* 
propped up in a heavenly 
rich sauce of cream and 
chicken broth fragrant with 
raisins, apple and lemon 
make up Bombay Raisin 
Curried Egg*. Serve Eng 
lish style over crisp Eng 
lish muffins and Canadian 
bacon.

8EVKX BOV RAIBIN
BRKP CURRY 

m Ibs. lean beef stew meal
3 cups boiling waur 

1>* up. salt
4 tbe. butter or margarine 

\> cup chopped onion 
1 cup aliced celery 
5 UN. Hour 
1 Up. curry powder 
b cup California raistni

Hot cooked rice
Condimenu

Cook beef In boiling water 
with salt m to 1 hours, or

^ECONOMY SALE

HARD COOKED EGOS stand to attention in a 
rich cream sauce mad* with chicken broth and 
froqittut with raisins, applM and lemon peek

Btaatifally

COTTON SATEEN 
BLOUSETTES

Sal. 67C
REG. 1.00

Soft cotton sateen. 
You'll find colon coor 
dinated with Grants 
other fashions too! 54 
to 38.

MAY IDEAS

for COOKING 
WITH BEER!
KOONOMT BKKR DIP
1 3oz. pkg. cream rheese 

\t Ib. t-ottage cheese 
1 email onion, 

finely diced 
1 tap. capers

Pinch caraway aeede 
1 tap. paprika 
1 tap. prepared mustard 
1 Up. grated Parmesan

cheese 
U cup beer
Blend ingredirnu lofeih* 

thoroughly. Chill until serv 
ing. If ssfter dip U desired 
add another '« cup beer 
Makes about 1 cup. 
HKAKTY POTTED CHl'CI 

3 to 4-lb. bone-in chuck
pot roast 

Cooking oil 
i pkg. ornon soup mix 
1 fro*, can tomato sauce 
1 cup beer
In heavy pan, brown ausk 

well in hoi oil. Oombir* 
aoup mix, tomato aauc 
beer; pour over meat. Oovi 
tightly, simmer over veiy 
low heat for 2%-S hours, < 
until fork tender. Makea el 
eervings.

\inUl meat is very tender. 
!ildt butler, add onion and
elery, cover and cook slow 

ly 10 minutes. Blend in flour
nd curry powder. Add 2'»
upa broth from meat (add 

water If necessary, to make 
ihls amount) and raisins; 
i rook and stir until thick 
ened. Cut meat into bite 
nlied chunks, add to curry
md heat thoroughly. Serve 

hot cooked rice. Accom-
xany with condimenu.
Stakes 4 to 5 servings. 

CONDIMENTS: Set out
ilsbes of dark seedless rtl*-
nt. pineapple ttdblu, chut-
ley, sliced green onion*.
Bacon bite, flaked coconut
snd slivered almonds.

BOMBAY RAISIN 
Cl RRIED KO<M

H cup butter 
2 Up. curry powder 

H Up. finger 
H up. salt 
% Up. garlic salt 
"4 cup finely chopped 

onion
1 cup California ralslna 

% cups sifted flour
3 cups chicken broth
2 cup* half and half
2 Up. lemon Juice 

H Up. grated lemon peel
1 peeled and diced tart

apple 
10 hard-cooked eggs

8 cooked slices Canadian 
bacon

4 English muffins
Heat together butler, cur- 

ry powder, finger, salt and 
garllo salt until bubbly. Add 
onion; cook until wilted. 
Add rslalns. Blend In flour, 
then chicken broth and half 
and half. Cook, surring until 
mixture U thickened. Sim 
mer a few minutes. Klr in 
lemon Juice, peel and apple. 
Turn Into cataerole or skil 
let. Cut crosi in top of I 
eggs. Cut a slice from bot 
tom of each; place upright 
in sauce. Chop remaining 2 
eggs and sprinkle In ring 
around outside edge. To 
nerve, place slice of Canadi 
an bacon on a toasted Kn- 
flish muffin half. Spoon egg 
and sauce nvrr all

SALAD RECIPE 
CONTEST DATE 
IS EXTENDED

"My Favorite Salad" ta 
the topic for the current 
Mary Wise Recipe of the 
Month Contest. The contest 
has been rescheduled be 
cause of a typographical er 
ror in the original announce 
ment.

Whatever your favorite 
salad — fruit, vegetable, 
meal, gelatin, cottage 
cheese — simply send It in 
to Mary Wise, care of this 
paper. Everyone except em 
ployes of the paper U eligi 
ble to enter; one entry per 
envelope, please.

Entries must be post 
marked on or before May 
V.

Save. Now During This Last Big Week of Sale Values. Stock up now at the start 
of the season. SALE LASTS 3 BIG DAYS ONLY . . . MAY 26th thru

Cft reorfy MOM lo 
ltr+p fool irton ifi ttnt

SAVI ON A WARMOflf 
Of IASY-CAU MISSIS

Sale 3.44
WH k« X»t «flw It*  * 

Fully lined afaift, or coach 
man etyle tn acetate/nylon 
strip**; an Arril* rayon/ 
cotton ahiitmakor daaaic. 
Misses', women's half sizes.

Grand-own

COOL MESH
ACETATE 

TRICOT BRIEFS

Sale 281'pr.
REG. 39c

Ijonz wearing, comfortable. 
Quick wash. dry. Non-curl elas 
tic waistband. White, pastels. 
S*

CIRCULAR 
STITCHED 
I'SIS BRAS

77:,Sole
RIO. 1 00

Pr»-shrunk snowy white 
cotton strap bra; with Ly» 
c r a ft spend**. BatiaU 
elaatie yoke. Soft uplift. 
AA£eupa. 3043.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

BOYS' CIRCU-G 
COARSE WEAVt 

DINIM DUNGAREES

Sale S!37
«G. 1 99

  Proportioned . . 
fitt tlim, regular 
hutky

\ 0-oe. cotton denim. 
Sanforized, leaa than 
1','e shrinkage. Sizes) 6 
to 16.

Trap
BOY'S POLOS

..  67c
REG. 1.00

In bi;gh i 
bluer urtpmi 
... or Usht 'n / 
dark solldii 
with contrast \ 
nock Mripe. 6- \

GRANTOGS OFFICIAL ROY ROGERS JEANS
S<uUui uod cotton deniin. v u! 
car.Ucd double kn«e«, vat-d^ed. 
Long wear. SLeea 3-7.

COTTON TWIIL STRETCH CAPRIS

Sale 1.97
Ki-rtae walit, Upered tog. 
Smooth fitting, long-wearine. 
Indigo. 8-18.

RIG. 2 99

CLASSIC 2-WAY STRETCH SHELL
Machine washable, no Iran- 
Ing ever. Turtle neck, back 
zipper. Color*. 34-40. Sale

RIG. 2.99

SHAKER KNIT OR RIBBED KNIT SHELLS
Your choice of two delightful 
style*. Both are detailed with 
crochet trim. Size* 34 to 40.

Sale 1.37
REG. 1 99

BRIGHT AND BREEZY 
CASUAL SHOES

Light, bouncy, r u b b e i 
sol* gadabouts In sum 
mer's freshest mix-match 
color*.

BKC. LM PAW

 Oo.8.-4i' .No. 
up to 1 y»o

y down. W.T

Pint <iu»m>

FABULOUS '400'

SEAMLESS NYLONS

Sale 37pf
C«mp«r* kt ate P»tr
Sheer long wearing. 
New leg flattering 
shade*. Size* 8H to 11.

57 W. T. Grant Stores In Southern 
California to serve- you

MOST STORES OPEN SUNDAY

W. T. GRANT, 1201 W. CARSON AT NORMANDIE , W. T. GRANT, 5017 PACIFIC COAST HWY 
W. T. GRANT, 4960 190th ST., W. T. GRANT, 2415 W. ROSICRANS, W. T. GRANT, 28915 S WESTERN

Xj,


